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WAD142/2018 Darlot (WC2018/005) 

External boundary description 

The application area covers all the land and waters subject to: 

Commencing at the northernmost north eastern corner of Melrose Pastoral Lease (N049788) and 

extending generally southerly along boundaries of that pastoral lease to Latitude 27.761740° South; 

then generally north easterly passing through Longitude 121.586356° East, Latitude 27.764425° South 

towards Longitude 122.136737° East, Latitude 27.516307° South to intersect an eastern boundary of 

Lot 42 on Deposited Plan 238049 (Banjawarn Pastoral Lease (N050400)); then generally south easterly 

and generally south westerly along the boundaries of that pastoral lease to its intersection with a 

north eastern corner of Nambi Pastoral Lease (N049822); then generally southerly along the eastern 

boundaries of that pastoral lease to its south easternmost corner; then south westerly toward the 

northern corner of Lot 21 on Deposited Plan 220928 (Melita Pastoral Lease (N050241)) to its 

intersection with the northern boundary of Native Title Determination Application WAD91/2019 

Nyalpa Pirniku (WC2019/002) (being a line joining Longitude 121.811321° East, Latitude 28.786727° 

South and Longitude 121.799110° East, Latitude 28.789863° South); then generally south westerly 

along the boundaries of that native title determination application passing through the following 

coordinate points: 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 

121.799110 28.789863 

121.785751 28.791186 

121.774963 28.793273 

121.765545 28.794883 

121.757440 28.796590 

121.749334 28.798296 

121.742543 28.800099 

121.734437 28.801805 

121.726932 28.804130 

121.718770 28.806407 

121.709238 28.809158 

121.701019 28.812005 

121.693400 28.815472 

121.683922 28.817649 

121.676359 28.820544 

121.668194 28.822818 

121.661344 28.825189 

121.654436 28.828131 

121.647528 28.831073 

121.639306 28.833917 

121.630971 28.837904 

121.621979 28.841841 
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Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 

121.611502 28.847396 

121.599766 28.852279 

121.588573 28.858354 

121.572338 28.863603 

121.550954 28.870511 

Then continuing south westerly along the boundaries of that native title determination application to 

the north easternmost corner of Reserve 7521; then generally southerly and generally westerly along 

the eastern and southern boundaries of that reserve (crossing Laverton - Leonora Road and Reserve 

30029) to a corner intersecting with the eastern boundary of the Townsite of Malcolm; then southerly 

along the eastern boundaries of that townsite to its easternmost south eastern corner to intersect 

with a corner of again Reserve 7521; then southerly, easterly, and generally south westerly along 

eastern boundaries of that reserve (crossing the Kalgoorlie – Leonora Railway corridor and the 

Kookynie – Malcolm road corridor) to its intersect with the eastern boundary of Reserve 10096; then 

southerly and westerly along the eastern and southern boundaries of that reserve to its south western 

corner; then south easterly and north westerly passing through the following coordinate points: 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 

121.500570 29.003748 

121.386046 28.982737 

Then continuing north westerly to intersect the centreline of the Goldfields Highway at Latitude 

28.979536° South; then generally southerly and generally south westerly along the centreline of that 

highway to the intersection with the northern boundary of the eastern severance of the Townsite of 

Menzies; then generally south westerly and generally south easterly along the northern, western, and 

south western boundaries of that townsite to again the centreline of Goldfields Highway; then 

generally south easterly along the centreline of that highway to intersect with the northern boundary 

of Native Title Determination Application WAD186/2017 Maduwongga (WC2017/001) (being a line 

joining Longitude 121.194433° East, Latitude 29.748483° South and Longitude 121.055603° East, 

Latitude 29.749014° South); then generally westerly along the northern boundary of that native title 

determination application, passing through Longitude 121.055603° East, Latitude 29.749014° South; 

then westerly along that native title determination application towards Longitude 120.634694° East, 

Latitude 29.757139° South to its intersection with Longitude 121.044584° East; then north westerly 

to the southernmost corner of the western severance of the Menzies Townsite boundary; then north 

westerly along that townsite boundary and onwards to the southern boundary of Evanston Menzies 

Road at Longitude 121.012115° East; then generally south westerly along the southern boundary of 

that road to intersect the prolongation southerly of the western boundary of Melita Pastoral Lease 
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(N050241) at approximate Longitude 120.837449° East; then northerly to the south western corner 

of that pastoral lease and continuing along the western boundary of that pastoral lease to intersect 

the south westernmost corner of Lot 51 on Deposited Plan 220520 (Sturt Meadows Pastoral Lease 

(N050635)); then generally northerly along the boundaries of that lot and Lot 61 on Deposited Plan 

220520 to the north western corner of that lot; then extending north westerly to intersect the 

southernmost south western corner of Weebo Pastoral Lease (N049440); then generally north 

westerly along the western boundaries of that pastoral lease to its intersect with the westernmost 

south western corner of Lot 176 on Deposited Plan 36232 (Reserve 9699); then continuing northerly 

along the western boundary of that lot to intersect with a western boundary of again Weebo Pastoral 

Lease (N049440); then northerly, easterly and again northerly along the western boundaries of that 

pastoral lease to Latitude 28.079028°, being a point on the boundary of a severance (identified as Area 

4) of former Native Title Determination Application WAD6064/1998 Wutha (WC1999/010); then

extending north easterly along the boundaries of that former native title determination application 

passing through the following coordinate points: 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 

120.856276 28.043103 

120.880999 28.027824 

120.925165 28.006963 

120.938638 28.004546 

120.952582 28.003518 

120.968387 27.999962 

120.983301 27.998685 

Then westerly to intersect a western boundary of again Weebo Pastoral Lease (N049440) at Latitude 

27.998685° South, being a point on the eastern boundary of Native Title Determination 

WAD228/2011, WAD302/2015 Tjiwarl AND Tjiwarl #2 (WCD2017/001); then generally northerly along 

the eastern boundaries of that native title determination, being western boundaries of Weebo 

Pastoral Lease (N049440) and Yandal Pastoral Lease (N049637) to a south eastern corner of Reserve 

30897; then northerly and easterly along the eastern boundary of that reserve to a south western 

corner of Native Title Determination WAD225/2018 Kultju (WCD2019/012); then generally easterly 

along the southern boundaries of that determination, being southern and eastern boundaries of 

Barwidgee Pastoral Lease (N049559) and the northern boundary of Melrose Pastoral Lease (N049788) 

back to the commencement point.    

For the avoidance of any doubt, the application excludes any area subject to: 

 Native Title Determination Application WAD91/2019 Nyalpa Pirniku (WC2019/002) as

accepted for registration on 15 May 2019.
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 Native Title Determination Application WAD597/2018 Tjalkadjara (WC2018/025) as filed in

the Federal Court on 17 December 2018.

 Native Title Determination Application WAD186/2017 Maduwongga (WC2017/001) as

accepted for registration on 3 August 2017.

 Former Native Title Determination Application WAD6064/1998 Wutha (WC1999/010) as

accepted for registration on 13 January 2017.

 Native Title Determination WAD225/2018 Kultju (WCD2019/012) as determined by the

federal court on 30 October 2019.

 Native Title Determination WAD228/2011 and WAD302/2015 Tjiwarl AND Tjiwarl #2

(WCD2017/001) as determined by the federal court on 27 April 2017.

Note 

Data Reference and source 

 Application boundary data compiled by National Native Title Tribunal based on information or instructions

provided by the applicants.

 Non-Freehold and Townsite data sourced from Landgate, WA (August, 2020).

 Centreline the Goldfields Highway sourced from Topographic vector data © Commonwealth of Australia

(Geoscience Australia) 2015.

Reference datum 

Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial Services and are referenced to the Geocentric Datum 

of Australia 1994 (GDA94), in decimal degrees and are based on the spatial reference data acquired from the various 

custodians at the time 

Use of Coordinates 

Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical boundaries or the intersection 

with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome to the custodians of cadastral and topographic data continuously 

recalculating the geographic position of their data based on improved survey and data maintenance procedures, it is not 

possible to accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground survey.  

Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (26 February 2021)
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